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Dear Benet Redwing Hockey Families,

What an exciting hockey season this has been.  For the second 
consecutive year we fielded three teams and continued to build upon the 
success and growth of our players and the club. We are all part of one of 
the top, most respected high school hockey programs in the state!  

In CCHL league play, Varsity Red and JV teams competed hard against 
top competition to finish 17-2-1-0 (2nd) and 9-9-2-0 (6th), respectively, 
each making their Kennedy Cup/DiCristina Cup playoffs with JV, 
unfortunately, losing to Marist in the first round.  Varsity Red completed 
a storied playoff run, capturing the coveted Kennedy Cup title in a hard 
fought three-game series vs Providence in OT!  It was the club’s third 
Kennedy Cup title.  Varsity White, in their second year of IHSHL league 
play, fought hard and improved all season with a strong showing in their 
Thanksgiving tournament and playoff bracket.  Closing out this season, 
our club will send two players, Liam Casto and Anthony Klos, to represent 
Benet and play for Team Illinois in America’s High School Showcase 
Tournament in St. Peters, MO.  Good luck men!

On behalf of the Benet Redwing High School Hockey Club, I want to 
offer congratulations to our graduating Illinois State Scholars - Luke 
Christensen #90, Eric Gesior #60, Mason Kosowski #18, Patrick Leach #10, 
Varsity Red Captain Samuel Tumbali #7, Kyle Walch #15, Student Manager 
Fernando Lisboa and our graduating seniors – Varsity White Captain Tyler 
Balamut #19, Turner Channell #4, William Delaney #78, Caleb Jura #61, 
JT Kelly #92, Varsity Red Assistant Captain Tyler Kozminski #24, Anthony 
Rigitano #70 and Owen Vander Leest #8.  We wish you all well in your 
future scholastic and hockey endeavors!

Lastly, thank you to the coaching staff, families, board members and club 
volunteers who truly make Benet a great place for hockey.  We’re fortunate 
to have all of you as a part of the Redwing High School Hockey Club!  

Benet Academy Hockey Club 2019-2020 Awards

Benet Hockey

GREG WALCH 
PRESIDENT - REDWING HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY CLUB
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THOMAS
BUDRECK  #20
SOPHOMORE - FORWARD

COLE 
ROSENTHAL  #94
FRESHMAN - FORWARD

OWEN 
VANDER LEEST  #8
SENIOR - FORWARD

CAMDEN 
PUSCHECK #11
JUNIOR - DEFENSE

JAMISON 
PEEBLES  #57
FRESHMAN - DEFENSE

ANTHONY 
KLOS #48
JUNIOR - DEFENSE (A)

AUSTIN 
KOSOWSKI #40
JUNIOR - FORWARD

BRIAC 
GRIFFIN  #25
FRESHMAN - FORWARD (A)

ANTHONY 
KLOS #48
JUNIOR - DEFENSE (A)

THOMAS 
BUDRECK #20
SOPHOMORE - FORWARD

COLE 
ROSENTHAL #94
FRESHMAN - FORWARD

CHRISTIANO 
DIBENEDETTO #36
SOPHOMORE - FORWARD

The Dietzler Trophy is named after Michelle Dietzler, ‘00, a senior goalie on the 
inaugural Redwing Hockey Club Varsity team. It is presented to the Redwing player 
who embodies the spirit and teamwork both on and off the ice that Michelle showed 
in her single season with the Redwings.

Tyler Balamut competed four 
years as a Redwing Hockey 
player, including two years 
on Varsity White where he 
was selected and served as 
captain this past season. 
Tyler’s leadership was 
evident on and off the ice. 
He approached each game 
and practice with a positive 
attitude and high work ethic 
that set an example for his 
entire team. Off the ice, 
Tyler’s accomplishments 
gained him recognition as a recipient of the Illinois West Humanitarian Award and he 
was instrumental in bringing the club together for the first Seniors vs Juniors game 
this year. Tyler lead as “just one of the boys”, offering guidance with humility through 
the ups and downs of the season, never wavering in his trust and confidence in his 
teammates. A role model for every player in the club and a deserving recipient of this 
year’s Dietzler Award.

Annual Player 
Awards

Blue Line Award: Top Defenseman

Plus/Minus Team Leader

Playmaker Award: Team’s Assist Leader

Top Forward: Top Scorer
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BRIAC 
GRIFFIN  #25
FRESHMAN - FORWARD (A)

ALL STATE
LIAM CASTO #35 
GOALIE
ANTHONY KLOS #48 
DEFENSE

Illinois showcase
LIAM CASTO #35 
GOALIE
ANTHONY KLOS #48 
DEFENSE

CCHL ALL-Star team
LIAM CASTO #35 
GOALIE
ANTHONY KLOS #48 
DEFENSE
OWEN VANDER LEEST #8 
FORWARD
KYLE WALCH #15 
FORWARD

CCHL COACH OF THE YEAR
JON GRZBEK

IHSHL WEST ALL STARS
LLOYD ABRAMIC  #9 
FORWARD
CAMDEN PUSCHECK  #11 
DEFENSE

Illinois West Community 
Service Award
WILLIAM DELANEY #78

Illinois West 
Humanitarian Award
TYLER BALAMUT #19

Illinois West 
Sportsmanship Award
ERIC GESIOR #60
AUSTIN KOSOWSKI #40

Illinois West Coach 
Award for Teaching & 
Training Excellence
RICK ROONEY

BENJAMIN 
ALAGNA #37
SOPHOMORE - DEFENSE

JACK 
VIRES  #21
JUNIOR - DEFENSE

JACOB 
PLONKA #27
JUNIOR - DEFENSE

ANTHONY 
KLOS #48
JUNIOR - DEFENSE (A)

LLOYD 
ABRAMIC  #9
JUNIOR - FORWARD (A)

LIAM 
CASTO #35
JUNIOR - GOALIE

Most Improved Player

Most Valuable Player



The Redwing Hockey Club began presenting the Jo & Debbie Feldman 
Volunteer of the Year Award in 2017. The award recognizes a volunteer 
who provides significant, heartfelt service, is a role model for other 
volunteers and demonstrates loyalty to the Redwing Hockey Club.

Before we get to this year’s recipient, we would like to thank everyone who 
contributed their efforts this year. Those who assisted us with spirit wear, 
Senior Night, Recruit Day, Toys For Tots and all of the other things that 
make our club go, we couldn’t do this without all of you. Each and everyone 
of you should be proud to have contributed to our club’s success.

Most all of you know this year’s winner’s work; however, if you have not 
attended a Benet Redwing home game, you may not have ever seen the 
person behind our music production. For two seasons Mari DiBenedetto 
has taken her spot in the score keepers box to provide music during 
pre-game, warm-ups, game breaks and intermissions. It is not only the 
team that her son, Cristiano, plays for that she provides this service. On 
Saturdays, Mari is in the box for JV and Varsity Red games and on the five 
or six occasions during the season that all three of our teams play on the 
same day Mari is there for each game. 

Having worked the clock while Mari is in the box, I can tell you that she 
sees very little of the action on the ice. There are not many people with 
the heart to forego the chance to sit and watch their son or daughter 
participate in order to do something extra for the club. We’ve all been at 
rinks where music is absent and the game just doesn’t seem the same. 
Mari’s efforts make out viewing experience and the kids’ game day 
experience exponentially better.

Thank you Mari for being so selfless, You’ve certainly earned the 2020 
Feldman Award!

Jo & Debbie Feldman 
Volunteer of the Year

Thank You Players, Coaches and Parents for A 
Fantastic Season


